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"OL. 10, :\0 H.
College News
:-JE\\' LONDO:-\, CONNECTICUT, DECEl\lBER 12, 1924. PRICE 5 CENTS.
CEReLE FRANCAIS GIVES
"LES BOUFFONS."
Difficult Roles Well Ta k-n By Caste.
'rile biennial play of the Cerde F'rnn-
cats was presented Saturday e\'enlng,
December sixth. before n, creditable au-
dience with a success justly gratify.ing
to all who figured in its productIOn.
The choice of Lamacots' "Les Bouffons"
seemed a notably felicitous one, due to
the angagfng-ptot and varied chnracter
interest, thee>underlying thesis regard-
ing the rctauve attractions to woman
of wisdom and beauty, the abundance
or action essential to a play couched
in a foreign language, and the several
comic elements. If the audience was
responsive mainly to the overt and
mechanical humor at the expense of
that arising from the personag-es and
dialog-ue, uus was eet-t ai nly not the
fault of the actors,
'I'be dila pld at ed dignity of a stx-
teenth century chateau was reaueu-
canv presented in the first act, the
bar-e walls being subsequently adorned
with wr-ea.th s and flowers and pleasing
ector effects being introduced. The
costuming- and make-up were also car-
ded out to un unusual degree of ac-
curacy and elaboration, yet without ex-
aggel'ation.
The leading role, that of Rene or
Jacasse. was admirably Oiled by
Pauline Alper ':!7, She deliver-ed her
lines with clarity, an enviable Fl'ench
accent, and excellent l1exibllity or tone,
especially observable In hel' long lyrical
passage!,\. Hel' bearing was easy and
unconscious and she seemed to have
achieved the ab.ility, I'Rl'Camong ama-
teurs, of losing hel' own personality in
the assumed one, Grace Demarest
'25, in the allied part, l\arcisse, also
acquitted herself with credit despite
the difficulty of giving an appealing
Interpretation of an essentially ego-
tistic personage,
Though the role of the heroine
seemed to have been made curi01!sly
SUbol'dinate by the author, it un-
doubtedly required acting ability to
realize all its delicacy and finesse. l\lar_
garet Battles '27, brought out admira-
bly the chal'ming character of the un4
sophisticated but naturnlly refined
Solange de :Mautpre.
Vulcano, the -amazing yitriolio Flor-
entine, won great popularity in its in-
terpl'etation by Ruth McCaslin '26.
The drunkanl"s reeling steps and hiss-
ing enunciation could not have been
bette" simulated. 'I'he control \vith
which the pal't was rendered is also to
he commended, for any exar;-gel'ation
hel'e \vould l'eadily have reduced the
play to melodl'ama.
The difficult role of Olivier was
excellently humanized by Mildred
Beal'dsley '27, who showed \'ersatllity
in playing equally well its pathos and
humor and its moments of excitement.
Olive Hulbert '25, readily assumed
her baronial dignity and proved real
acting ability. Her long nalTation to
the servants in the first act l'elatlve to
the fictitious family tl'easure was no-
tably well done.
Other p3.rts worthy of mention are
the vivacious Italian Baroco (Louise
Wall), the delightfully, thrillingly
Continued Oil. pa.oe3, column 2.
ARE YOU WORKING FOR PEACE?
'I'Iu-ough contrtbuuons made to the Student Friendship Fund you are
helping to promote lnt erna t iona l fellowship and understanding among the
students of the world,
WILL YOU HELP TO RELIEVE SUFFERING?
Your gift will mean immediate retter In the toreu of hooks, supplies,
opportunities fOI' self-help. It you have not already done so, give to the
Student Prtendahtp Fund without delay.
Eastern Press Boards
Hold Conference.
Smith College Entertains.
'T'he Association of Press Boards of
women's Eastern Colleges held a con-
ference at Sn'uth College, December
Gth. Connecticut College sent as dele-
cates the three omcere of its Press
uoarct: Alice 'I'n ylor- '25, Haze! Pen-
dleton '2G, and M.innie\Vatchinsky '27.
There were ten other colleges repre-
sen ted at the conference, Wellesley,
Goucher, Radcliffe, Simmons, Skidmore,
Brown, Elmira, Adelphi, New Ro-
chelle, and Smith, It is pleasant to
know that Connecticut College ranks
seconrt a mong these colleges in the
management and development of Press
Board WOI'k. Smith College easily
holds the first honors.
The progra..mme of the conference
included informal conferences In the
mOI'nlng, concerning the gathel'ing and
distl'ibution of news, followed by
Illllclleon at The Manse. Mrs. Harry
Greenhy, of Mount 1l01);0\ce, Miss Helen
MacMillan. of \,\Tellesley, and :\fr.
Hobert '''ithing-ton. of Smith, were the
slJeakers at the luncheon. In the af-
ternoon there was a financial confer-
ence, followed by dlnnel' at The White
House Inn, MI'. McKern on, superin-
tendent of the eastern branch of the
Associated Press. delivered a most in-
teresting lecture, in the evening, on
"The Liberty to Know."
PROGRAMME PRESENTED
BY MUSIC STUDENTS.
StUdents in the Depm-tment of Music
gU\'e an informal l'ecltal in the Gym-
nasium. Thursday evening, December
11th, at S o'clock. The programme is
as follows:
]. Cyril Scott
Lento (from Pienot Pieces)
Margaret Howard '28
" R:1f'kel'-Grondahl. , ... 1Valtz, Op. 36
Gel'tl'ucle Salyer '28
3. Goltel'mann ". Andante
Komzak Fairy Tale
Roberta Bitgood '23
4, MacDowell Shadow Dance
Dorothy L. Ayers '28
5. Chaminade ... ,.",., Madrigal
Isabel Bullls '25
6. MacDowell ... , ... , "-Titches' Dance
Ft'ances R. Andrews '27
7. Massenet Elegie
Isabel V, Grinnell '27
8. Liszt. ,." ,Liebestraume In A Flat
Charlotte B. Sweet '28
9. Mary Helen Brown
(a) God touched a Rose
Continu~ on page t, column f,
Math. Club, Holds
First Open Meeting.
Mr. Rittenhouse C. P. A. Speaks.
The ru-st open meeting of the Math.
Otub was held in New London Ha ll,
i\1onday night at 7.00. A few of the
racuttv and many of the student body
were present.
Dr, Le ib opened the meeting with a
Iit t.Ie preltmtnarv talk on theory and
nracttce. He said t.ha.t, there should
be more contact between the theory
and practice of any subject studied.
He claimed that this contact tends to
produce better results. At the close of
}"Is talk, he Introduced MI". Charles B.
Rittenhouse, C. P, A;, of Boston, as the
speaker- of the evening. Mr. Ritten-
house has taug'h t for several years
and has been a worker in the outetde
world ever since.
Mr. Rittenhouse then delivered a
most interesting talk in a very inter~
estlng fashion, He began by saying,
"Vvhatever hopes are after college, you
should be interested in it for tWO
n·asons. First for Its '\'ocational value,
and second for its own value." He wpnt
011 to tell of the many poss-ibilities fOr
graduates \vho have specialized in
.mathematics and business.
He said that the public accounting
field holds many opportunities for
women, Far the time being, the field
opens to women, inclined to take ac-
countancy, is restricted to small shops,
public institutions, and small busi-
nesses and colleges, M'r, Rittenhouse
gave several suggestions. VI'omen with
proven spil'it could open an office of
public service in a small town. They
would not only find it profitable, but
a;eo very interesting WOI'k.
Mr, Rittenhouse then told of the
type of training needed for public ac-
countancy. "You should have all the
economic, banking, business and fl-
nance, salesmanship and mathematical
training you can geL" The ability to
use the English language well
is another requirement. "The ac-
countant," Mr, Rittenhouse said, "must
sell his idea, eithel' in vel'bal state-
ments or writing. The accountant
must have constantly developed orig-
inal Ideas, have a creative ability, and
must be able to analyze the problem
before him."
"It is my opinion that the women of
this country need a training in money
and banking, very much more than men
do," said Mr. Rittenhouse, "Tom en
should build a budget, and look out for
future needs,
'.rhere al'e two benefi·ts derived
[I'om business and mat hem a tic a I
courses, according to Mr. Rittenhouse.
First, the certainty that the training
will be of lasting value; that it makes
Oontinued 011 paoe~, wlumn 2.
ANNA HEMPSTEAD BRANCH
GIVES POETRY READING.
New London Poet Delights Audience
With Her Works.
Convocation of December 9th had
the privfleg'e of hearing the poet, Anna
Hempstead Branch, read and tell some-
what about a gr-oup of her own songs.
Many New London people were at the
lecture to enjoy the readings of thelr-
native poet.
Miss Branch had chosen for her au-
dience ten poems from her store which
she felt would be most greatly appre-
ciated, Her choice was characterized
by the local settings, inspirational tone,
sympathetic and humorous themes, and
childhood memories. All of Miss
Branch's work is musically beautiful
because of the strongly stressed
r-hythms.
The poet's first readIng. she ex-
nratned, was a poem conceived on our
own coueca hilltop, years ago, when it
\\ as still an unb ullt. wild, green knoll.
The traveler's journey. which Is the
theme of this road song, circuits fa-
miliar old Connecticut towns, intro-
ducing the suecmc names as delightful
surprises. "The Monk in the Kitchen,"
a lyric of tabor. Is cbnructertzed by its
opening verses:
"Order Is a lovely thing,
On disarray it lays its wing,"
and, further on:
"whoever makes a thing more bright
He is an angel of all Jlght."
The poem describing the fury of a
1"VewLondon storm seemed especially
genuine to C. C, listeners. The theme
of the over-dl'essed city shop gid, who
goes to meet her beau on Sunday, was
both humorously and sympathetically
treated in another selection. In hel'
flaunted charm, she is described as
"One of the sacred few
'Yho madl)' sought the best they
I,new,"
Miss Branch's poem about a dog
a\vakened a responsive chord of re-
))ellion in the heart of her listeners:
"If there is no God for thee
Then there is no God for me."
"In the Beginning VlTas the '¥ord"
told ill tl'iumph of the author's experi-
ence of reading the Bible through in
ten days, and of her finding in its di-
versity the note or" unity she sought.
"\'icarious" and "My Mother's Hands"
ri,-ust be grouped together as they both
,o'e particularly fraught with childhood
elements. "The Bubble Blower" in its
simple tale of lOVing service was im-
mensely enjoyed by the listeners. Its
adyancing refrain fascinated;
"The Buhble Blower sat on his three
legged stool,
Said he, I've just begun;
And the Bubble Blower blew and he
blew and he blew,
And the Bubble Blower's clock struck
one."
Perhaps the most beautiful of the
whole group of poems read by MIss
Branch during the hour was "My
:\Iother's ",Yords." The poet explained
her own quaint fancy that words are
the ancient spells and charms brought
down to modern life. Then, in lovely
appreciation, in her poem she charac-
terized her mother's use of language:
"Her speech is as a thousand eyes
Through \vhich we see tho earth,"
=
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PRACTICAL PACIFISM.
'\'ar comes [I'om lack of understand-
ing. It is bl'ed through Ignora!1ce,
thl'ough failure to arrive at a common
point of contact, and from the em-
phasis of the trivial over the funda-
mental. Nations which understand
[lnd I'espect each other's aims, policies,
and ambitions, can find no cause for
wal', In the same way, people who
have a common interest, and who are
working toward the same end, can
hardly quarrel 01' disagl"ee to any great
extellC Sucl, Ileople al ays resort to
al"bitratioll if :lny difficulties al"lse, be-
cause they ha \'e a basis to work on,
and cannot think each othel" capable
of Ylcious Intrigues.
The main thing is to find a point of
contact. It would seem that artistic,
lIterar~,I, and intellectual interests held
in commOn would be the most lasting
and endul"ing. Students the world over
ha\'e this gl"eat common interest, which
they orten fail to reali7.e and to
e\'aluate pl·operly.
It is 011 such a foundation that peace
is built. If pacifists who sincerely ab-
hor wal" and all that it stands for
would pay more attention to the fun-
damental causes and differences which
bring on wal·----<.itwould be better for
the wOI'ld, To l'esist \\'0.1" aftel' it Is
an accomplished [act Is to ignore the
Issue. The disease must be dug out
by the roots.
In this Student Friendship drive, we
on this campus ha\'e a chance to work
for peace in a direct way, By recog-
nizing fundamental Interests we shall
become pacifists-not of the ideal, ab-
stract sOI,t-but JlI'actical and useful.
FREE SPEECH.
(The Editors of !.he NelDlf do not hold
themselvElR res"onsi'ble for the oplntona
expr""",sed In this column.)
Dear Editor:
Stop a minute; look around; and
Hsten to what is said. Are we deaf.
dumb and blind! Are we using our
heads at all? Are \\'e just attending
Connecticut or are we really part of it;
adding e\'el'y day a bit to its notorious
spirit. an atom to Its future gl'eatness!
This college has changed! Student
Government does not stand for all it
did! Is it because our classes ha\'e
not the stamina, the grit, the sports-
manship which those who have gone
before us had? Who will admit It?
Probably no one, but it Is true. Each
one of us rndtvtduate as part of
Connecticut College, our Alma Mater,
which we 100'e deeptv, is falling down
on her job!
we boast thal we go to a modern
coueee. an up-to-date college. 'we say
proudly, "we have Student Govern-
ment." And there it ends, 'Ve have
nn up-to-date college but we have not
enough of the modern sptrtt of clean
playing and squru-eneea to be true to
it. we have Student Government but
do we give all we can to It, do we Itve
ul) to Ila ideals? We have voted for
it, what Is the euntter with us? Vllhy
not stick to ttt If you don't like it
come out and say so! If you belleve
In it live for It!
Just stop and think, don't just at-
tend this college. become part of it and
then you wlll come to appreciate its
t.rue value. '25,
I LIKE AMERICANS-THEY
ARE SO RIDICULOUS.
Some Aspects of the F~\e and the
Brave as Seen From thl!! Place de
l'Opera and Adjacent Points.
['I'h'ls poem was written by an Amer-
Ican girl who was a Red Cross Nurse
cl.urlng the war. Helen Hemmlngway
':::4. who Is studying at ToUl's, France,
f.lubmitted the poem to the ",\'I.'IC8."]
I like Amel'icans.
You may say what you will, they are
the nicest people In the world,
'rhey sleep with their' windows open;
Their bath-tubs are never dry.
They al'e not grown-up yet. 'rhey sUIl
believe in Santa Claus.
They are terribly in earnest,
But they laugh at everything.
They know that one roll does not make
a. breakfast.
NOI' one vel'J"llouth a. cock-tnil.
I like Americans.
They smoke with their meals
The Italians are nice;
But they are not so nice as the Amfor·
Icans,
But they have been told that: hey live
in ::L warm climate.
And they refuse to heat their hou!::es
They are forever sobbing Puccini.
They no langel' have lions about to
pl'ey on Chl"istlan flesh.
But they have more than a sufficient
supply of certain small carnivora.
And if you walk in the stl"eet alone,
somebod;r pinches you.
J like Amel"1cans,
'i'ney give you the matches free.
'1'he Austrians are nice.
But ther are not so nice as the Amer-
icans.
They eat sausages between the acts
at the opera.
But they make you go out in the snow
to smoke.
They are gentle and friendly. They
wlll walk ten blocks out of their way
to show you yOul' way.
But they sel"ve you paper napkins at
the table,
And the sleeves of their tailored
blouses are gathered at the shoul-
ders.
.And they don't know how to do their
hair.
r like Americans.
They dance so well.
The Hungarians are nice.
But they are not so nice as the Amer-
icans.
l'!ley make beautiful shoes.
'Vhich are guaranteed to squeak for a
year.
Their native ·tQngue is like a tYP~\"il"It~T'
in the next room, and every word
'beginning with the shift key.
Their wines are too sweet.
I like the Americans.
They wear belts instead of suspen,-]ers.
The French are nice.
Hut they are not so nice as the Amert-
cans.
They wear the most charming rrocks
in the world.
Arrd the most awkward underclothes.
Tl;eh' shoes are too short.
Ti:eir ankles are too thick,
'I'hay are always forgetiing where ihey
put their razors,
'I'hey have no sn-eet-coruer shoe-shin-
ing palaces, where a man can be a
king ror five minutes every day.
Nor any Sunday Supplement
Their mail-boxes are cleverly hidden
slits in the wall of a ctgru- store.
'Fhey all put thetr cream into cheese.
Yuur mor-nlrig- cup of chicory is fu:1 of
balled au-Ingu.
If you want but ter with your tuncheor:
they expect you to order rndtshes.
P nd they insist on set-vlng the vege-
tables as if they wer-e food.
I like Americans.
They make a lot or foolish raws,
Bu t at least. their clg:l.r~t tee t"·e not
rolled by the government.
The material of which the French
make their cigarettes would be uo;;,~d
in Amcdca to enrich the. fields.
Tn the city the French are delightful.
'rhE.y kiss in the cafes 9.nd dinf> on t!"le
~Idewalks.
'Theil' dance halls are gay with pauer
ribbons and caps a.nd colored
balloons,
'rheh' rudeness is mOl'e gracious than
othel' people's courlesy.
But they are afraid of water.
They dl"lnk it mixed with wine.
TheY swim with wings.
And bathe with an atomizer.
Their conception of a sport suit is a
black taffeta gown, long gloves with
fringe on, a patent leather hand-bag,
and a dish-mop dog.
In the country they are too darned
funny fol' words.
I Ilke Americans.
They carry such pretty umbrellas.
The Avenue de l'Opera on a rainy day
is j-ust an avenue on a rainy day.
But Fifth Avenue on a rainy day is
an old-fashioned garden under a
shower.
The French are '8 joily lot.
Their cities have no traffic regulations
And no speed limit.
,And If you get run over, you have to
- pal' a fine for getting in the way.
They have no ear drums.
Paris is Ihe loveliest city In the world
lintli she opens her mouth.
Should the French go forth to battle
armed with theIr taxi-horns, they
would drive all before them.
would ": !iefer" live In a hammock
slung under the "L" at Hel'ald
Square, than in a palace within ear-
shot of the Place de In. Harmony,
I like Americans.
They are so ridiculous.
They are always risking their lives to
save a minute.
The pavement under their feet is red-
hot.
They are the only people In the wOl'ld
who can eat their soup ·wlthout a
sound as of the tide coming in.
They sell theIr bread hygienically
wrapped,
The Europeans sell It naked.
They carry it under the arm .
Drop it and pick it up.
Beat the horses with it,
And spa-nk the children.
They deliver it at your apartment.
You will find it lying outside your
6001' on the door-mat.
An<:i European hotels are so hateful
and Irritating.
There is never an ash tray In your
bedroom,
Nor a waste basket.
Nor a cake of soap.
No sweet little cake of new soap all
sealed In paper.
Not even a sliver left behind by a for-
mer guest .
..J
::\'0 soap.
2\'0 soap at all.
And mere's always a dead
blanket across the head of
And you can't get him out.
there.
Arid the pmow-snps are trimmed with
br-oken buttons.
That scratch your ears.
man in a
the bed.
He's tied
'I hen there are thelr theatres.
They utnke you tip the ushers.
And pay rcr YOUI' program.
The signal fOI" the curtain to rtse is
the chopping of wood orr stage.
Elapecinlly in France.
Have to get there forty-five minutes
ahead of train time, or stand in the
aisle all day.
pay ror every pound of trunk,
"cever ::L soul in sight who knows any-
thing about nn ythf ng.
,\'0 place to sit.
1\:0 place to powder up.
And before they will let you in the
stauon at all. they insist on your
pushing two SOilS into a slot ma-
chine,
vvhen you have just had your pocket
picked of the last two sous you had
in the world.
,And you are expecting your only hus-
band on the express from Havre.
T like Americans.
']'hey let you play around in the Grand
Central all YOll please.
Theil' parks are not locked at sunset.
And they always have plenty of paper
bags.
"'hleh are not made of back numbers
of LeRil'e,
The English are nice.
Lut they are not as nice as the Amer-
icans.
They wear too much flannel.
No matrel" with whom they are danc-
ing, they dance a solo.
"NomatteI' where they go, they remain
at home,
TJ1ey are nice. They keep the' tea-seC
at the office.
But the Americans keep the dish-pan
in the music room.
The English are an amusing people.
They are a tribe of shepherds inhab-
iting a small island off the ~oast of
France.
But they have one idiosyncrasy.
They persist in referring to their
island a:,; if It were the mainland.
'l'he II"ish are nice.
But tbey are not so nice as the Ameri_
cans.
'I'hey are always rocking the boat.
I like Americans.
They either shoot the whole nickel,
or give up the bones.
You rna.y say what you Will, they are
the nicest people in the world.
The Time For
THE
LITERARY CONTEST
FOR KOINE
Has Been Extended Until
Mter Christmas
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
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Incorporated 1827
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Consult our Service Deparl:ment
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
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Underwear, Hosiery and
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THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Founhin Pe~s-Writil'\g Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Get It At
STARR BROS" Inc.
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LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
no STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
..,.ian. BuUdin... New LondoD. (1__ •
Telepbone
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT?
THINK IT OVER DURING VACATION.
Beetnntne with the til"IHissue of ~he \"lIr uner the Ctn-tstn 'IS vncatton.
there will Le n Student Oovernmeru cotumu in each tasue. 'I'he purpose
of this column I!'I to pro vtde a :-;Ilace fOl' sruuent crtttctsm. suexest ton«.
and nuesttons. If you are dbHutlsfjpt! with the exist in!; order, if vuu nave
ally l'II11SU'U(,tln..' sUg"gestiolllol III make. (,I" if Iht 1'(' i!o\ aometh ing- you don't
umler-s tnnd, her-e will ue till' plal'(' (0 nrn ke )'ulIl"t>eH .utlc-ula te. _\ box tu
rccetvc such mut er-inl will IJ(' Illat't'd In the Laserru-nt of • 'I'W London Hnll.
CERCLE FRANCAIS GIVES LES
BOUFFONS,
C<.III:llt1Jeflfr"/Il fJO.{f' I, CfJ1111ll1I l,
tuguurrous Hilait-e (I~stl'ed Alquist),
the titillating' rcrcote (DorothyW!g·
mor-e). and the mercbunt (Jessie
\\'Illlams),
't'hc aueceas of the pl'esentution W:I!';
lal'gely tho 1'C'HUltof Dr. Set/'llallO\l""
p:.llnHtaJdng ('oal'lling- of tht, l':l!lt wllo!>c
inde!Jtel!ness 10 hel' cannot he CXHg'-
g'('l'alcd. :'Ilad('lyn l';;mith ':!G, ;1R 1"11;1il'-
nlan of the Scenery committee, also
contributed substantially to the effect
or the production.
The characters of the play ",ere as
follows:
nen~ dlt Jacasse.", ,Pauline Alper '27
Nicole. ", ,Dorothy "\Yigmol'e '25
SoJange cie :Unutpl'e
Margaret Battles '27
Vulcnno, ... Ruth McCaslin '26
LeBaron de l\lautpr~
Olive Hulbert '25
Hobert dlt Xarcisf'le
C:l'~tce Dem<tl"esl '25
OJl\'iCI', ,i.\Uldrcd Beardsley '27
Sal'oeo. . .Loul!>e 'Vall '27
Hilaire. , ' ,]~::;tl"ed Alquist '27
Jacques, ' , , ,Margaret Rich '27
Roger, . ,Jlauline\\'al"nel' '26
Jeannet.. "", ,Kath('l'ine Kin~ ':?6
Julien, ..... , ,1\[UI')' C1L"h ':?i
PielTe,., " ,Alice Cook ':?7
Le Marchand, .. Jessie ,nlliams '26
1e1' portEur. "" El1za.beth Arnold '28
2e Porteu!'." .. Aimee 1Vimelbacher '28
3e POl'teur,. . .... Grace Bennett '25
4e PortellI", ' ,Katherine Bailey '26
Chairmen of Committees,
.Lois Gordon '26
.Madelyn Smith '26
.Annette Ebsen '26
,Katherine King '26
... "EJerlnOl' Hardman '25
Publicity, .
Scenery ..
Costumes.
1"I'OPC1'ti(,1;,
L'shel's,
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St" New London
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
oper3ting between
Hartford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
:M:ANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' MECCA
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTrNG THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACiAL. and MANICURING
Room 214, Plant BuUdln&,
Telephone 322 New Landon, Conn.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
NOTES.
StUll('nts ,11'(' .rsk ed to tulco notice or
t hr- following- rexutauons: Students
muv nut return 10 ('ol1eg-l' on t.rtuns [11"-
I'i\"ing bet ween ~l 1'. -:\1. and ~, A, xr.
,\lu."iI"11 Instruuieut«. PX{'t'llting- utanos.
ll1a~' lie IJI;lYPti :It tuc disc-retfon of the
"I udr-u tH dut-i Il~ I lip tlay,
('h:lpt'I'on:lg'f' fl'I' Htllc!C'nt:-;, s€'C"tlon :!,
]-'l'I' l!lo\'il's, thp:lt('nt nIH] ('nt('l'taill-
1l1('1l!" olhl'I' thHIl danl'es, til(' ('h,lpel'ons
must he noUHed of the number and
the names or those in their part)', by
7 1', ;'11, Jo'O]' dance:':! :-lhl' mu~t be noti~
flNI )1)' 10 J' . .:vf.
-----
COLLEGE GIRLS AND
READING.
College year~ are crowded !'IO fuB
with joyful v:ork and enen;;etic pleas-
Ul'e th:.tt often they ~eem to n.llow little
or no time fol' desultory reading-. POl'
rcndinJ..;' Ih,ll if.! unprOf;cl'ihed ancI \"01-
untary, that ~uits thl' IndivlduaJ per~
fOlWJity and mood, Slll'eJy this is so
('nj(,yab!l' an(1 1'0 V('I'Y ntluahlp ,l J}I'HC'-
11('(' that ~U1l1eparticul:I!' time should
I) set <t:;idc for It,
You ~:J.y Ihat this cannot be clone,
t )11 the days :ll'e nlready stretched
put flO fn!' that nothing marc ('an he
i.J4.>.wdt;d In '! PI'l"ilUjHI, hut ,ill,;t try it
Jllll n'l'. ("atch the' Idle lllinutes that
flip by )'Otl alld Invest them in what
rou want to ]'end, Don't let rour coo-
t<Ji('n('~, (nnd thl~ 15 hcresy) prick
)Oll too .often tQwanl thMe volumes
that you feeJ you ought to read, but
If:t It rest for a time while you go to
the shelves where there are fairy tales,
5tol"ie~, novels, magazines, J \varn yOli
not to let it go too sound asleep 01'
111('l"e\\ ill ('ome dlsa~tel", 1'01' time can-
not i)(' matI€', il (':.Ill only he l'l'('laimed "
from th(' wn.stC' heap of OUI' 1(1I('n('5s
('n"lilluCl/ ,,/I Pf/lI<:4,C"IIWlll~.
-=----=
i~Rl0": I
'4created by '/ '~',!
ELIZ~~~,:~ ARDEN ~ ~ I
CIE'n(lsin~ Cream .". .._---'
Veneti~n '--..-;;.
0\ rdell1l ~kin Tonic~' - ',I'
Vcneti::m C" '-;:
Velya Cream '
Vellcti:lO -;;/
Spccird Astnllg-",nt ..
The Smartest Women
of London, Paris and
New York use these
four preparations
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at theHUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
C....icken; Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847.
Luncheon, Afterrtoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
'5he
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
THE charm of the new mode
ts best expressed in
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask YO\lr denIer to show you
the I~test weaves and colorings
Ideal for Daytime
and Eveniog Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE*STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST,
Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving Marinello Facials
Shampooing Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAL'l STREET
.......
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
ONE'S FRESHMAN YEAR AT
COLLEGE.
To girls who have not oeen away to
school before. coming to colleg-e means
the be/{innlng of a new and very
different life. To any Freshman, it
mea ns an entire re\·er;.:ill~ of her- itle:l:<.
The pl'O\'erblal tu-st hundred rears nrc
probably JUSt about as utrncutt as a
person's first year at collt:'~('.
The Freshman year at high sr-hoot is
dtrrcun. too. It reureserus a utrrerenr
mode of work than one has 1)('('11used
to bcfru-e, nnd there are. of eou rxe, tel'-
I ifyil;g new rules, new idea!", and new
standards. But it is not, all the whole.
xo revolutionary. 'T'he freshman at
high school Is amone .1 m-oun of
girls and boys. n number of whom
she has gone to school with before:
she is at home where hE'1'parents still
a d vis e her constantly COI1('ernin1;
everything she does; and she is livi ng'
in the town to wh ich sno i:.; accus-
tomed, among friends whom sh e has
always known. She soon becomes ac-
customed to the new routine, and the
years are not slow in nassinc. Be-
fore long she has nee orne a Senior. an
exalted person towards wh~m (she
believes) all underclassmen, particu-
larly Freshmen, look with reverence
and awe.
What a terrible shock it is to her-
the next year when she finds herself
once more a Freshman, but this time
a Freshman in a more let'rifying sense!
True, when she goes home for vaca-
tion she will find it great fun to p r-a.t tle
to he!' n-tends, prtl'ticulul'iy the Seniors
in high school who were Juniors the
year before, on the overwhelming 'ad-
vantages of being a college woman
with no pUI'cnls to curtail her freedom,
a nd with all Slll·tS of new ad van tages,
"'hen she is home she will begin to
leel \,el'Y im]lortant with hel' par-
1" ('II·'ne ,,-0 oma r.-~Iloppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
----- -----
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST" NEW LONDON, CONN,
Telephone 1523
ents as though she were some-
t odv, and her- friends treating her with
the respect she has always felt was
due her. But vacations end, and wher;
she leaves her home again it wIll
Jll'obalJh' be with a deepened feeling-
of being- cast of[ by home and rrtends.
0, s-he enjoys her Freshman veur: of
cour-so she does, But she is likely to
can stder it not as a yea r of fun, but
as a "ear that must he lived through
in on.ier for her to become that object
01: ndrn lr-ation -a ~ophomure.
COLLEGE GIRLS AND READING,
j'olll"llufe(t!rlll/lJ)(lC/1' 3, cull/mOl 3
Hcwovnr little you think Is there, in-
vesucute and see if it is not more
than you thought possible,
Should vo u feel the need of an added
sttmutus. JUSt draw up a compact with
voureetr, 01' better with a group of
friends. Decree the length of ttme
that yOU should spend in reading and
the forfeit to be paid, should you fail
to do ;00, Perhaps this little prodding
Is what we need to make us do even
that which we enjoy.
It would certainly he Intereati ng to
take a census of the reading that I~
done in coneee, and were this plan
of submitting oneself to a pleasant
obligation adopted, to see the difference
in the lists, If any.
MATH. CLUB HOLDS FIRST OPEN
MEET~NG.
Cmlc/wlecljr07l1 paue 1, eolumn 3,
:1 1)(.',tt('l·woman, who is a.hle to manage
hel' O\\'n affait's wisely. Second, large
profits are derived.
After the close of the talk, a shol't
busineRs meeting was held.
PROGRAM PRESENTED BY MUSIc;'
STUDENTS.-------Crmc/wle(/ from paf/6 L N./Wllll t.
(]) Low' ('ame (,l'f'eping- into my
h£>:"1I't
DOl'Othy "~al'd '~5
10. S,lint-Raens, ..Allegro AppnHsionata
(:CI'lrudc H Noyes '2;'
THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
236 STATE ST., NEW LONDON
Fashion's Latest Modc!s in
GOWNS, COATS, HATS
Xmas specials in LINGERIE
"New London's Exclusive Shoppe"
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G, SPALDING & BRO,
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 159<1
25 Main Street. New London, Conn,
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwlcb 'Veaterl)'
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn,
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service'
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Telephone 4058
CARDS-BOOKS-GIFTS
STATIONERY
All the Late Magazint!s
Join Our Circulating Library
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 200
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
803 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot of the nill"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Dolon
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State und Green Street.
--jf~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
J,'lowcr Pholle 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative
PLANT BuaDING, New London, Conn.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
The L",rgest and l\Iost Up-to-Dn.te
Eatabllshment In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CON N ECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St,-Phone 2604
Bur," Block, Montauk Ave,-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO ,
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Established
HoY, 6, 1865
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 18fiO
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN,
.I. r
